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Section 1 - Welcome
No new Bassett lines added this month.
Totals number of individuals loaded into the Bassett website: 175,160

*****

Section 2 - Featured Bassett: Delaine (Bassett) Highley, Senior of the Month, Grant County, Indiana
Delaine (Bassett) Highley descends from William Bassett of Plymouth as follows:
William Bassett and wife Elizabeth
William Bassett (b. 1624) and wife Mary Rainsford
William Bassett (b. 1656) and wife Rachel Willison
William Bassett (b. 1681) and wife Abigail Bourne
William Bassett (b. 1711) and wife Lydia Smith
Rufus Bassett (b. 1757) and wife Jedidah Handy
Nymphas Bassett (b. 1785 and wife Thankful Ann Bruce
Oliver C. Bassett (b. 1824) and wife Elizabeth Monroney
Marshall Bassett (b. 1858) and wife Sonorah J. Israel
Ernest Bassett (b. 1883) and wife Grace Lee Bass
Ralph J. (b. 1912) and wife Elizabeth Almeta Bassett
Marcia Delaine Bassett (b. 1933)
Chronicle Tribune, Marion, Indiana, December 4, 2019
Delaine Highley
Making a difference 239,000 miles above Earth!

When you look at the impact a person has our December recipient of Grant
Counties Celebrating Seniors wins for furthest distance of impact. In fact the
distance of her impact stretches more than 239,000 miles from earth.
If you’re wondering the moon is about 239.000 miles above the earth.
Yes, Delaine Highley our December recipient has in impact on the moon.
She has encouraged children to become involved in the Aero Space Program with
NASA through Purdue University. Two of the children she motivated helped
invent things like Tang! And a third became an air traffic controller.
While Highley has impacted space she has also done a lot to impact
people in Grant County and Indiana.
Her career as a working mother raising two sons Robin Emmons and Tracy
Emmons with four grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren started at Hopkins
Music store, then on to Vita Vet Labs an assistant manager at Meshingomesia
Country Club before spending 34 years with H&R Block preparing taxes.
But Highley’s true love came with her 25 years with Civil Air Patrol and

working with teenagers in Aerospace Education. At one time she and her husband
had the largest local Cadet Squadron in the State. She was active in search &
rescue, was a certified navigator during this time and carried the rank of Lt.
Col. She attended the Air Force Staff College in Montgomery Ala. During the
1965 tornado, she worked in Indianapolis coordinating Civil Defense activities
with Civil Air Patrol & military agencies. She commanded seven summer
encampments for teenagers at various military facilities, working with the Air
Force on Aerospace Education curriculum for the cadets. She was the first
woman Deputy Commander for the State of Indiana.
When her sons played sports in high school she was very active in the
Parents Booster Club and served one year as President of that group.
She has been very active in her church work with First Friends Church.
She has been the church pianist for over 50 years. She served as the church
treasurer for 20 years. She directed the Sunday School orchestra, sang in the
choir, taught a Sunday School class and has served on many committees in the
church. She is currently chairman of a ladies group called Busy Hands, a
service group that makes lap robes for various nursing homes, the VA Hospital,
Wounded Warriors, Hospice groups, Gilead Cancer, Cancer Services, baby
blankets for Marion General Hospital and many times for First Light. The group
also knits baby hats for the MGH and hats for Coats for Kids.
For many years she sang with groups locally, played for weddings,
funerals & whatever came along. She served as treasurer of the Board for the
Walton Center Art Society, working with Dave Reece and Mark Draves.
She keeps busy visiting homebound people, transporting friends to
Doctor’s appointments and needed errands.
Her advice to other seniors – “Keep busy, be mentors for young people
let them know someone cares about them,” Highley said.
And Highley is busy – She use Facebook to stay in contact with her
grandchildren and great grandchildren plus makes sure to attend as many of
their school activities as possible.
So the next time you have a glass of Tang for breakfast, Thank Delaine
as without her mentoring a student cadet the drink may never have been
invented and wouldn’t have nourished an astronaut on their mission 239,000
miles away!
Congratulations to Delaine Highley our December Celebrating Seniors
Recipient.
*****
Section 3 - Featured Bassett: Norman Leslie Bassett diary for sale on ebay
Norman Leslie Bassett descends William Bassett of Plymouth as follows:
William Bassett and wife Elizabeth
Joseph Bassett (b. 1635) and wife Mary Lapham
William Bassett (b. 1677) and wife Sarah Sweetland
Nathan Bassett (b. 1702) and wife Hannah Washburn
Joseph Bassett (b. 1747) and wife Hannah Lathrop
William Bassett (b. 1777) and wife Abiah Williams
Williams Bassett (b. 1806) and wife Sibyl Pattie Howard
Josiah Williams Bassett (b. 1843) and wife Ella Cornish
Norman Leslie Bassett (b. 1869)

1923 Diary of Norman Leslie Bassett, Maine Supreme Court Justice

Diary of Normal Leslie Bassett. It also includes newspaper articles related to the family.

Maine, A History, Volume 4, 1919

By Maine Historical Society
NORMAN LESLIE BASSETT was born in Winslow, Kennebec county, Maine, June
23, 1869, the oldest of three sons and two daughters of Josiah Williams and
Ella S. (Cornish) Bassett.
William Bassett, the immigrant, came over to Plymouth in 1621, in the
ship Fortune, and ultimately settled in West Bridgewater, Massachusetts,
being one of the original proprietors of the town of Bridgewater. The seventh
in descent from him was Williams Bassett, who moved from Bridgewater to
Winslow about 1830. He was the father of Josiah Williams Bassett, and was
named for the family of his mother, Abiah Williams, whose grandmother was
Jane Alden, daughter of John and Priscilla (Mullins) Alden, and her
grandfather was Alexander Standish, son of Captain Miles Standish. The mother
of Williams Bassett was Sybil Howard, who was seventh in descent from Mary
Chilton Winslow. Ella S. (Cornish) Bassett was the daughter of Colby Coombs
and Pauline B. (Simpson) Cornish. Mr. Cornish was born in Bowden, and came to
Winslow in 1839.
Norman L. Bassett attended school in District No. 2, in Winslow, until
twelve years old, and then went to Waterville Classical Institute (now Coburn
Classical Institute). He first entered the department of Mrs. James H.
Hanson, and later the college preparatory course of three years under Dr.
Hanson. He graduated July 1, 1887, entered Colby University (now Colby
College) in the fall, and graduated July 1, 1891. His scholastic record was
excellent. In 1879 he received the prize for highest rank during the year in
the district school; in 1886 the first declamation prize at the exhibition of
the middle class at the institute; the second entrance prize to Colby in
1887; a second and especially awarded prize for scholarship during his
freshman year; first prize at the sophomore declamation; junior Latin part;
junior class day orator; first prize, junior exhibition of original articles;
first prize, senior composition; prize for highest rank during senior year;
Alden prize for highest rank during the four years. On his graduation he was
elected instructor in Greek and Latin at Colby and entered upon the work in
the fall. He resigned at the end of three years to take up the study of law.
For one year he studied in the office of his uncle, Leslie C. Cornish, at
Augusta, Maine, and in the fall of 1895 entered Harvard Law School, from
which he was graduated cum laude, June 29, 1898. His class elected him the
class marshal for the graduating exercise, a much prized honor.
He returned to the office of Mr. Cornish, in Augusta, the following
October, and was admitted to the Kennebec bar, October 18, 1898. He became a
resident of Augusta in 1900, having up to that time maintained his residence
in Winslow. He was associated with Mr. Cornish until October, 1901, when the
partnership of Cornish & Bassett was formed, and continued until March 31,
1907, when Mr. Cornish was appointed a justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
Since then Mr. Bassett has practiced alone in the offices in the Vickery
building, formerly occupied by the firm.
Mr. Bassett has a varied and extensive practice. He is counsel for
numerous corporations, and trustee of several large estates. In Jun, 1908, he
became a trustee of the Augusta Savings Bank, and in January, 1914, a trustee
and member of the Executive Committee of the State Trust Company of Augusta.
In October, 1916, he was elected a director of the Boston and Maine Railroad.
April 5, 1905, he was appointed by Governor Cobb the legal member of the
Maine Enforcement Commission, and served until April 8, 1907, when he
resigned. He is and has always been a Republican; was a member of the Augusta
Common Council in 1911, and of the Board of Alderman in 1912-13-14. In April,
1907, Mr. Bassett was elected secretary and treasurer of the Maine State Bar
Association, succeeding Judge Cornish, and has served since. In the same year
he became a member of the American Bar Association, and since 1910 has been

one of its local council for Maine. He has taken a deep interest in civic
institutions of all kinds. He has been, since its incorporation in 1901, a
trustee of Coburn Classical Institute; January, 1902, he was elected
secretary and director of the Augusta General Hospital, serving for fifteen
years as secretary and was elected a director; in June, 1916, he became a
trustee of Colby College. He was for a number of years chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Howard Benevolent Union, of Augusta, which he
organized into a corporation in 1918 and became its president. In January,
1906, he was elected clerk of All Souls’ Church (Unitarian), of Augusta, and
has served since. He took an active part in establishing the Augusta Y.M.C.A.
and is now a trustee and treasurer of its endowment funds. In November, 1917,
he was appointed by Governor Milliken a member of the State Central Legal
Advisory Committee in the administration of the Selective Service Law.
June 24, 1903, Mr. Bassett married Lula J. Holden, of Bennington,
Vermont, daughter of John S. and Jennie E. Holden. He resides on Green
street, in Augusta.
*****
Section 4 - Featured Bassett: David B. Bassett of Pennsylvania, Fine Teas and Coffees Trading Card
David B. Bassett descends #65B John Bassett of Bristol, England as follows:
John Bassett (b. 1770) and wife Jane Bailey
George Bassett (b. 1805) and wife Elizabeth Butler
David B. Bassett (b. 1851)

D.B. Bassett Fine Teas and Coffees Trading Card, Allegheny, Pennsylvania\
David B. Bassett is listed as a tea merchant in the 1880 census and a retired Tea merchant in the 1900
census.
*****

Section 5 - Featured Bassett: Enoch Bassett of Vermont and the 1813 epidemic
Enoch Bassett descends from #3B Thomas Bassett of Connecticut as follows:
Thomas Bassett (b. 1598) and wife Joanna Beardsley
Thomas Bassett (b. 1650) and wife Sarah Baldwin
Thomas Bassett (b. 1699) and wife Sarah Pearson
Joel Bassett (b. 1734) and wife Grace Livingston
Enoch Bassett (b. 1760) and wife Esther Bristol
The following letter is from a father to his daughter during an epidemic in
Vermont during 1813. Very timely given the circumstances around the world
today.
From Vermontgenealogy.com, I found the following:
This entire section of New England, if not a much larger area, during the
spring seasons of 1812 and 1813, was scourged by a fearful epidemic, called
at first "spotted fever" and later "malignant fever." So great were its
ravages, that the deaths in Vermont reached 6,000 by this disease alone, or
about one death in 40 inhabitants. The disease is supposed to be the same as
that now called cerebro-spinal-meningitis, and was not then considered
contagious. During the time the epidemic raged, there were 70 deaths at
Bennington; Pomfret and Reading each had 44; and Shrewsbury about 30. In the
month of March 1813, seven persons died in the town of Walpole in as many
days and great excitement and fear prevailed in all this section of the
Connecticut Valley. In the town of Rockingham, the most prominent physician
was Dr. Joshua Ripley Webb, who lived in the small dwelling east of the old
Rockingham meeting house, now occupied by his descendants. He was one of the
victims of this terrible disease. He was attacked suddenly, while on his
daily rounds among the afflicted ones, and became unconscious while in his
buggy. His faithful horse continued upon its way, and brought the stricken
doctor to the door of his own home, where he survived only a few hours. He
was son of Joshua Webb, one of the earliest and most prominent men of the
town.

Steve Butz has sent me a copy of a letter written in April of 1813 in Vermont
about one family’s dealing with the epidemic.

*****
Section 6 - Featured Bassett: Death of Ella Moore (Bassett) Washington
Frances Bassett descends from #5B William Bassett of Virginia as follows:
William Bassett of England and wife Anne
William Bassett and wife Bridget Cary
William Bassett (b. 1671) and wife Joana Burwell
William Bassett (b. 1709) and wife Elizabeth Churchill
Burwell Bassett and wife Anna Maria Dandridge
John Bassett 9b. 1765) and wife Betty Carter Browne
George Washington Bassett (b. 1800) and wife Betty B. Lewis
Ella Moore Bassett (b. 1834) and husband Lewis William Washington

New York Times, January 18, 1898
Mrs. E.B. Washington Dead.
Was a Descendant of Washington’s Family
Performed Many Daring Acts During the Civil War
Mrs. Ella Bassett Washington, one of the nearest descendants of George
Washington’s family, died of pneumonia yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at
her residence in the Parker apartment house, 123 West Thirty-ninth Street,
after a protracted illness.
Mrs. Washington was born fifty-nine years ago in Hanover County, Va.,
and was the daughter of George Washington Bassett and was related to many of
the most distinguished families of America, having the blood of Presidents
Washington, Taylor, and the two Harrisons in her veins. She was also a greatgranddaughter of William Burnet, one of the Colonial Governors of New York and
Massachusetts Bay. She married Col. Lewis William Washington of Jefferson
County, West Va., who was the son of George Corbin Washington of Maryland.
Mrs. Washington was an early member of the Ladies’ Mount Vernon
Association, which secured and has preserved the home and tomb of Washington.
She was the possessor of many valuable relics of Gen. Washington. She was a
member of the Society of Colonial Dames of Virginia, of the Mary Washington
Chapter of the Daughters of the Revolution, of New York, and a Trustee of the
National Historical Museum. She was well known in literary circles, having
contributed to many of the well-known magazines. Some of her poems, notably,
“The Song of the Sea” and “The Ruined Castle” have been widely published.
Being a Southerner by birth, and living at her father’s family place in
Virginia, near Richmond, she was within the sound of the guns of seventeen
battles, and performed many daring deeds in the way of transmitting
information, &c., through the lines. Among the most notable of her acts of
bravery as the capture of a Federal officer whom she turned over as a prisoner
of war. For this she was voted a gold medal by the Confederate Congress.
Funeral services will be held at 3:30 o’clock this afternoon at St.
Ignatius’s Church, Fortieth Street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenues. The
burial will take place at Charles Town, Jefferson county, West Virginia.
*****
Section 7 – Featured Bassett: Reported Death of Glen W. Bassett
Glenn William Bassett descends from William Bassett of Plymouth as follows:
William Bassett and wife Elizabeth
Joseph Bassett (b. 1635) and wife Mary Lapham
William Bassett (b. 1677) and wife Sarah Sweetland
William Bassett (b. 1694) and wife Mary Crossman
William Bassett (b. 1726) and wife Lydia Fisher
Jedediah Bassett (b.1751) and wife Sarah Briggs
Jonathan Bassett (b. 1789) and wife Emma Moore
Jonathan Newton Bassett (b. 1816) and wife Susan Boyd
William Newton Bassett (b. 1853) and wife Celia M. Bruce
Glenn William Bassett (b. 1888)

Photograph from the New York Pictorial listing World War I Deaths
A picture of Glenn Bassett appeared as seen above. He was reported as Killed in Action. He actually lived
until May 13, 1969.

Gravestone of Glenn W. Bassett

*****

Section 8 - New family lines combined or added since the last newsletter

The following family lines have been added since the last newsletter.
554B. Samuel Bassett of Texas

*****
Section 9 - DNA project update.

No new results to report on the Bassett DNA project.

Donations of any amount can be made to the Bassett DNA project by clicking on the link below.
Any funds donated will be used to fund select Bassett DNA tests that will further our project as a
whole and benefit all Bassetts worldwide.
http://www.familytreedna.com/group-general-fund-contribution.aspx?g=Bassett
This is just a reminder that the DNA portion of the Bassett Family Association can be found at:

A current spreadsheet of results can be found at:
http://www.bassettbranches.org/dna/BassettDNA.xls
If you don't have Excel and can't open the spreadsheet above, you can now see the DNA test
results at the following website.
http://www.familytreedna.com/public/Bassett/
Jeffrey Bassett
520 Salceda Drive
Mundelein, IL 60060 USA
bassettgenealogy@gmail.com

